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LATIN FFAST . . . Tcri» I.rwi* and DOUR Airhart,
*< Culpurnia and Cncv^r, rncnrd over thr tlllh an 
nual Latin Cl'ih banquet at North High School. Thr 
banquet. h«-lr!   thr school. \irts vervrrl in "craml
•lylr" with im-mliiTs o thr crnrp ilrrssrd n-. Romans 
and rating from thr 'nuliirioM.il lou tnblcv John 
Zirh and Steve Kerdoon are pirlured ••> Caesar's 
fuardi.

.. .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

They've done it again. Just just a portion of a tree, cap- 
to prove that last year's first tured the choice for Roberta 
art exhibit of student work at Meycrs. Roberta was one of 
"forrance High School wasn't the winners last year also, as 
Just a "one-shot" success. I remember hope she finds 
their second exhibit is even her way to El Camino next 
better than the first one. The year. Mixed media was the 
mature handling of work last classification and the 
done by third and fourth unanimous choice was an oil 
year art students is a special and yarn still-life done on 
treat to see. burlap by Kris Hctland. Qui'r 

Again, as last year. 1 was an unusual piece and partlcu 
fortunate to be on the panel larly attractive 
of judges. There were four of ... 
us Miss Erika Muhl of the AROUND THE WORLD in 
City of Torrance Art Center. ! 33 days is the modern version 
Alan Swartz of the Countyiof that old saying. Why 1 
Recreation Department. Jack, Well, that's exactly the nufn 
Kling of Choinard Art Insti- bcr of days that the tour I 
tute and yours truly As will be conducting AROUND

' judges, we worked very well THE WORLD will take. We 
together and the usually tedi-ileave Monday. June 28. from

: ous job was accomplished in'International Airport to Ha 
quick order. iwaii and return 33 days later

' It's a shame that the cxhiyby jet. of course) from
' bit can't be left up longer I Rome, after having complete- 

The opening night was onily circled the globe. So far. 
April 30 and it only stays up'we have 14 happy travelers 
for one week. In the future/signed up for the trip with

' provisions should be made probably a maximum of 20 to 
for a long period of viewing 24 A group of this size is 
for the public two or three just about right for mobility

^ weeks no longer no short-land sociability.
.'er. The students not only did| Japan has always been i 
all of the art work them-i favorite country for tourists 
 elves but also put up the! Many people say. In all sen

ousncss. that If you want to 
see Japan in its pure Japa 
nese heritage and culture  
you'd better hurry, as so 
many of their customs and

entire exhibit by themselves.

MRS. PAT JAEGER should 
be given the bulk of the cred- 

' it for this undertaking. (From 
past experience. I know what 
this activity meant to her in I or replaced by the ever in 
time spent.) A genuine inter- fluencing Americans. Sad 
est in art is reflected in this but true. When people o! 
student exhibit. The manner other countries see how wel 
In which it is handled speaks!we live and enjoy life the; 
highly of the entire art de-jwant to taste some of it too 
partment and the administra- We will see such famous Jap
tion

The critics' choice In oil 
painting was a surprise to 
most people especially to

anese cities as Tokyo. Kama 
kura. Hakone, Osaka and 
Kyoto. 

Secretly. I'm anxious to go
Diane Johnson, the artist. It's;to Cairo and ride the camel
not fair to say that it was a 

- iurprise to her. but her reac 
tion to our choice left her 
breathless. It was a simple, 
almost primitive painting of
a little girl holding a cat. So [on my tour for a few mor
simple and direct no Rim
ralcks just a
menl

out to the pyramids. Hope 
that when 1 return home 
won't be able to say "1 wai 
thrown by a wild camel in 
Egypt." There is still room

people if you're interested

In watertolor, I he choice

direct statt- 'at all call me at home, KKy 
intone 5-3595 (area code 714

went to Fred Babfo w hose|fiivinc all the details. Onlj
desert landscape was particu 
larly good in its perception 
of depth The conte crayon

and I'll mail you a brochure

$1,095 for the complete tou 
 only 10 per cent down i 
you don't want to spend a]

drawing of a tree, or really'that money at once

SHE IS
WEARING
GLASSES
Contact Jen** have come a 
'ong way since they were 
first introduced te the human 
 ye.

Now so comfortable, so undetectable contact 
lenses are for just about anybody. Whatever your 
rtaien for being infere*ted, com* in and it* what 
tcience ha* don* about contact l*ni*t to mak* 
rhem wonderful to w*ar. Come m for a no-obliga 
tion demonstration. 32 years in Harbor area.

DR. J.M. SOSS, Optometrist
(AND DM. J. A. QALIPEAU)

1268 Sortori Avenue   FA 8-6602

Superior 
Quality at
Sensational] 
Savings!

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS THURS. THRU WED. MAY 13-19

KJKt CANE

KETCHUP
C& 

SUGAR

YOUR CHOICE

DEL MONTE 
VEGETABLES

PURE SUN FROZEN

ORANGE 
CONCENTRATE

buffet

  Cr**m corn
  Whet*

kernel corn 
e Zucchini
  Stewed 

tom*to*i

10  - $1 save 
25c

D**p, dark, delicious initent coff**! (Inc. 20c off) 9 ounce fir1

Yuban Instant Coffee ' 1
Male* your own hot biicuitt in no time at all! 40 ounct package!

Fisher's Biskit Mix 39<f
Magic Chef. Pink or Regular. For gtntl* wtihing! 22 ounce bottl*

Liquid Detergent 35f
Shady Oak. Giv»i your it*ak an otra tpccial flavor! 6 ounct tiiel

Mushroom Steak Sauce 94
j

Plum. (loy**nb*rry or Strawberry, 3 for $1) **ch i

Mary Ellen Jam

Instant Yams
Mitt Lou. Addi flavor to turkey or chicktn drttting!

Oyster Pieces
Choot* 1000 liland. Catalina, Italian or Col* Slaw.

Kraft Salad Dressing

n 10 ounc* jar

25*

27«
1 ounc* lit*

4;»1
1 ounc* bottl*

37«

GOLDEN CREME

COTTAGE
CHEESE

 *  25C ~

YELLOW CLING

DEL MONTE
PEACHES

sliced ^F buffet   1

Kurlay Kit*. BonuL

Knitted
T*uun. Tangy r*fJ

GrapeC
Plain or lodiitd. 1

Morton
H*v* you tried tU

Top Jol

4a__
bxy for *ll the

L?0tCI
tlBient for any

*it Jl
Mft run out of

*Sal<
fe»w top note>

k~Clea

DETERGtNf

SALVO 
TABLETS

giant 
box

Tatty prepared mustard for burg*ri, hot dogi, taladil 24 ounce jar

Morehouse Mustard 27<
Flav-R-Pac. P*at ft Car.. FT. Fri*i. Cr. Cut Potato*!.

Frozen Vegetables 2£;. 33<
Good buy on a r*fr*ihing family favorite! regular 12 ounc* bottle*

Pepsi-Cola Piu, d.po,;t 6 ? 49<
First quality, Grad* "AA". For particular cooktl I pound cartoi

Golden Creme Butter 69<

Produce

DELICIO!

Liquor

RHEIN HESSEN
LIEBFRAUMILCH 

IMPORTED WINE

WISCONSIN CHEDDAR
LONGHORN 

CHEESE

SARNOFF FINLEYS

VODKA or GIN
GRAND TASTE ALL IEEP

SALAMI

49
SUPERIOR IEEF

TAMALES
DOYLE SPRINGS

STRAIGHT BOURBON

YOU MAY BE A WINNERI
Million Deller Sweopttekei! 

Redeem your coupon et our ditpley!

VO-5 SHAMPOO or 
HAIR DRESSING

CALM 
DEODORANT

VO-5 
HAIR SPRAY


